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. NG THE CLAIM-
Ashby stood la the open door-
hor little sod cabin and gazed

,<r 'y out across the broad stretch
/el, Kansas prairie. She was a

.1, ^broken woman, whoso deeply
rrowed features and great, hollow
,cs told a pitiful story of mental und
.ysieal suffering.
Like many of tho poor settlers on

¦Vlio ureat Westorn plains, she had ex¬

perienced tho bitter trials and hard¬
ships of a long and unsuccessful war¬
fare against poverty. There was a

yoarnlug, soul-hungry expression on
hor sad, wan face that was touchingiy
pathetic.
Upn acrosB tho prairie from tho

west oumo another woman. Sho was

Souog.not above twenty at tho most,
he wo* tall and slender, almost to

frailty, and her faco woro that sad,
wan expression that characterized
Mra. Ashby. but without that hopeless,
despairing look.
/'.Well, Alary?" Mrs. Ashby said, in

an. eager, questioning tone, as the
younger woman approached and sank
to a seat by tho et,bin door.

'.Dick Euuoe«. will not buy tiie
claim, mother," the othor replied,
folding her hands in hor lap.
Mrs. Ashby starod at her daughter

in amazement.
" " Why, Mary 1" sho finally exclaim-

^ed^^üow is that? I thought he
wanted to buy it."
"He did, mother, while fathor wa«

living, but he has changed his mind
now.
" But why has ho changed his mind:

He surely needs tho claim now at
much as he needed it then."

" Yes, he does."
..Then, why doesn't ho want il

now ?" «
"He doos want it, raothor."
" Then why won't ho buy it?"
Mary hesitated a moment, thet

rising and drawing hor form to iti
full height, with ungry indignation
replied: »
" Mother, Dick Euncss is a rascal

and ho.won't buy our claim because h«
thinks by waiting a little while ho cat
got it for nothing. Ho was anxious t(
buy while father was living becaust

.w^he-knew-^father could hold it, but he
thinks now we will bo compelled t<
give it up and move away, and thou In
will have nothing to do out enter it it
our stead."

" Surely, Mary, Diok Enness did no
tell you that?" Mrs. Ashby said in
credulously.

."No," Mary answored. "But h<
said enough to mako his meaningclear. Ho means to get this claim
and without paying anything for it."
Mary twirled her bonnet nervously

and an expression of set dctorininatiot
gradually overspread her features
With a deep sigh Mrs. Ashby at last
broke the silence.
" Well," sho said, " if what you siij

is true, Mary, I don't see that there it
any hopo for us. It is hard to believe
that Enuoss would take advantage o:
our helplessness and deprive us of oui
land when wo have worked so hard ti
improve it. 1 would never havi
thought ho could bo so heartless."
"Neither would I," Mary replied" It is a poor rftfcurn for the way tathei

helped Dick Enness when ho came
horo and tho way ho nursed him and
holped him in his crop hist year when
he was sick. Ho might at tho least
pay us for the work that's been done
on tho elaim, rather thun to see u«
turned out in tho world with nothing.
But, mother, he shall not huvo out
home. I thought it all over as I came
baok across tho prairio and I made ur
my mind up my mind wo wouldn't
give it up."
"Why, Mary," sho said, "how can

wo help giving it up? Wo have nc
moans of living horo unless wo can
raise a crop."

.* I know that, but we'll raise ti
crop," Mary replied, with a quiet
determination.

" But hov can wo ?" Mrs. Ashby
asked. "V aavon't a dollar to hire

^_help and nobody is going to work for
us without the monoy in hand."
"Wo won't ask anybody to work for

us," Mary said. " Wo'il work for our-
sotvos. Wo'il sow tho hind in wheat,
just ub father intended to do, and I'll
break the ground und drill tho grain
myself."
"You?" tho mother oxclaimed, in¬

credulously.
" Yes, I," Mary replied, firmly.
"But, child," Mrs.-Ashby protested," think what a task it would bo, and

you're only a woman."
"I have thought, mother, of all

that, but wo must not mind the work.
I'd rather go through anything almost
than to give up our home and leave
here with nothing."
"But I can't think- of you trying to

manago a farm and doiug a man's
work," Mrs. Ashby objected.

" I can think of it much better than
I can think of giving everything over
to Diek Enness. 1 may' not prove
successful in my efforts to ruiso a
crop, but I'll try. Wo havo the team,

' tho plough and tho seed and I'll make
use of them."
Mrs. Ashby did not acquiesce roadüy

in hor daughter's plans, but sho finally
gave a reluctant consent, and Mary ut
ouco Bet to work to carry her plans
into execution. Fortunately, Bho was
used to hard outdoor work, having
aided her father on tho claim the two
years they had lived in Kansas, and at
tho Mftino timo sho had gained, un idon
of farm management that stood hor in
good uteiul.
At tho ond of threo weeks sho bad

forty acroB' of ground brokou and
ready to seed, und she folt that the
worBt part of her task was dono.

"I'll go over to Dick EnneBs'," bIio
eaid to her mother, "and get tho drill
and put tho wheat in. arm then I'll bo
through with tho work for tho proBont
and havo a little timo for rest."

" Goodness knows you need rest,"
Mrs. Afhby replied, easting a look of
love and b.> uipaihy on hor daughter.
" You'ro not strong enough for such
hardships as you have gone through."
"Oh, I'vo not hurt myself in tho

least, mother," Mury ropliod, "and
now that tho hardest part of the work
1h done I shall get along all right. It
will only tako a little while to drill
tho wheat, und tho work is not hard at
all." ,

.

Mary barnee»ed the horses, and de-
partoo for Enness' to fetch tho drill.
Knee: s was at home, and when she
came up to h 8 yard-gate, ho walkod
out to meet her.

..Good morning, Miss Ashby," ho
called. " Whoro are you starting so

early ?" ,
.' 1 eamo to got the drill," sho repli¬

ed, "to put in our whoat. I havo the
ground ready, i nd I thought I'd use
Wie drill wniioyouaro finishing your
breaking, »° that you could havo it
when you are rout y to use it." *

Diok Enness loot ed at Mary vory hard
for «-n mutant, then oast his glauce
down whlloa Hush ovorspread his face.

.. i m sorry to have to refuse you a

favor,' ho-said alter a while, "but 1
don't «ieo how I can let you havo my
ürlll, for I thall need it myself for
»evoral days."
"Your drill?' Mary exclaimed In

teirnrlfo.
"Yes, ma'am," Enness roplied, with¬

out r>oklng up. "X supposed yv,u
uncw it was my i rill."

i-1 didn't know it, Mr. Kunos«,"
sVCtti v l»v .i. "and I can't understand.Vnölf> «K5 vouKrf»-"» f know.

and I know that be paid half of its
ooet."
"That's true enough, Miss Ashby.

Dut about two months ago, just before
your father's death, 1 bought his inter¬
est and paid him for it, so now it is all
mlno."
Mary Ashby looked at Enness In

wonder. That thero was a word of
truth in his claim tsho did aot for ono
moment believe.
" Mr. Enness," she said at leal, " it

surprises me that you should claim
that whioh is notyours. I never would
have believed that you would be ho
base as to rob two helpless women and
especially the wife and daughter of a
man who did so much for you as my
father did."
"Miss Ashby," Enness replied, with

cool effrontery, " the drill is mine and
you can't have it, and that is all thero
is to-it."
He turned on bis heel and walked

away, and Mary, realizing her help¬
lessness, returned homoward with a
hoavy heart.

She understood Ennees' purpose and
she know that ho had had more In
view than the slmplo possession of the
drill. His object was to thwart her
attempt at raising a crop, so that the
claim would come to him, and if he
could deprive her of the use of the
drill ho argued that hor efforts would
bo balked. But ho bad a different
spirit to deal with than he had antici¬
pated and ono that was capable of sur¬
mounting the impediments ho placed
in her way.
She thought tho matter ovor. Be-

foro she reached homo she had a plan
formulated. It was useless, she knew,
to fight with EunosB for her rights
aud it win equally as useless to seek
elsowhoro for a drill. Yet sho was de¬
termined to put tho wheat out and she
adopted tho only plan that was open to
hor for tho accomplishment of that
purpose. Sho would sow it broadoast
and harrow it in.
And she did, though It took days of

hard work. Sho porßevorod until tho
last foot of land was planted and bar-
rowed. Enness, who was watchinghor movements and "vho chuckled to
htmsolf when sho bogan, thinking sho
would soon glvo up tho undertaking,
changed his tuno and folt somowhat
crest-fallon whon ho saw the work
completed.

"I had no Idoa sho was half so
grlttv," ho mused, "and it begins to
look llko I'll not havo a vory easy time
getting hor off that claim, but then
tho chances nro that hor wheat will
fail aftor all."
But Enness was doomed to a disap¬

pointment in his hopes of a crop fail¬
ure, for hor wheat grew and prospered,
and at last whon it was roady to har-
vost it was tho finest field of grain in
that section.
Miss Ashby had a long spoil of sick¬

ness immediately after getting hor
crop out, hut sho was well and strong
agaiu at harvest timo, and though En¬
ness did all he could against hor by
hiring hor harvest hands away from
her, sho was ablo to get her grain so-
curod without loss.
When tho wheat was all threshed

aud marketed, Miss Aphby counted up
tho prococds. and found that sho had
$500 clear of all oxponses. She was
justly proud of hor achievement, and
It was with a feeling of pleasure that
sho looked baek on those days of hard,
weary toil, when sho broko the soil
and planted tho soed that brought
such a rich harvest.

I Enness learned full soon what Miss
Ashby had gained and tho information
came to him as a death-blow to his
hopes of securing tho claim for uoth-
ing.
Ho decided that if ho was to secure

tho claim he would havo to buy it, and
he folt that the sooner ho bought it the
hotter.
So one morning ho walked over to

Mrs. Ashby's sod cabin, and after pass¬
ing a few commonplace remarks, said :
.

" Mrs. Ashby, l'vo concluded that I
might afford to tako your claim off
your hands being as you'ro so anxious
to sell. I don't really need it, but to
accommodate you I'll buy it."

J "What will you give?" Miss Ashbyasked.
" Well, it ain't worth it," Ennoss re-

plied, "but I'll allow you what youasked for it when you offered it to mo
shortly after Ashby's death."

" I told you then you could havo it
for $200, I boliovo Mary roinarked.

" Yes. I think it was $200, and
though that is too much, I'll give it
just a» a matter of accommodation, as
I said before."
"Mr. Ennoss." Mary said, "if you

want to buy this claim you can havo it
for $1,000."
Enness started and stared in amazo-

in cut.
I " You euroly don't mean that," ho
gasped.
"I do moan it. Wo won't tako a

cent loss."
" But you offered it for $200.
" Yes, because we felt that wo were

compelled to sell it, but wo don't feel
so now."

" You will feol so," Enness said, as
ho uroso and left the room. " You'll
fail on your crop next year and then
you'll bo glad to get what I offer, but I
won't promise to givo it."
Ho stalked back across the prairie,

angry and disappointed. IIo had novor
dreamed that his offer would bo ro-
fused, and ho really wanted tho land.
lie consoled himself, however, with
the thought that Miss Ashby would
yet eome to his terms and bo glad en¬
ough to accopt his ofTor, and ho deter-
mined to patiently bide Iiis time.
"I'm very sorry to havo to decline

your generous aid, Mr. Ennos3," Miss
Ashby interrupted, witli a qucersmile," but tho truth is wo'vo contracted tho
claim to tho railroad company for a
^town sito for three times what you of¬fner."

Without a word Ennoss left tho liouso
and walked hack homo. Ho was too
completely beaten to say a word, but
ho thought a good deal. For tho first
time in his lifo it appeared to him that
it was very easy for greed to overstepitsolf.

It was manifest to him, too, thutovon
n woman could accomplish a greatdeal when she resolved to try, even
though sho labored under adverse cir¬
on instances.
A few weeks later Mrs. Ashby stood

in tho doorway of tho llttlo sod cabin
and looked out across tho Kansas
prairio for tho last time. Her faceweis no longer sad and wan, for sho
was very happy. Sho was at last
going back to tho old Eustorn homo
for which sho had so long yearned, and
tho old, dark days of hardships and
privations were only a remembrance.Mary Ashby's indomitable will and
energy had brought bettor and brlght-
or times.-.Chicago Saturday Record.

CQBAP Cotton Tiks..a dispatchfrom Chattanooga states that a com¬
pany has just coinploted and had
patented a continuous automatic roll
train, for converting stool billots into
rods and hoops, that they claim will ro-
voUitioni/o that portion of the stool
manufacturing business. Tho billet of
steel when onco placed In tho rolls can,without being again handled, be
brought out in any dimension or shapewanted. It is claimed this will savo
fully $1.50 on cvory ton of steol band
lod.
Tho patent rollor was built by Stan¬

ley O. 11 ask ins, a son of tho patenteeand builder of tho first continuous rolls
ever made aud which are now used in
nearly every large steel mill in tho
United States.
A company has also boon formod in

this city to put tho patont into imme-
diato use and is now putting thrco of
tho rolls In place and will within the
next thirty days begin the manufac¬
ture of cotton ties on a large sealo.
With tho mow machine, tin* billet of
steel io put Into f.ho rolls and whon
next neon, la a- cotton tlo robdy for
bundling and shipping. Tho machine
will reduce tho etat 'of manufacturing
'.otton tie* bur »boJ'

PACTS ABOUT AN OId> FBIKM).

GrowluK Value und Use* of the
Groundnut.

Under the variod names of peanut,
foober, pinder, ground pea and other
Itles nearly every body is acquaintedwith the groundnut. But its uses and
history are not so well-known, and the
facts given below will give some in¬
sight as to the value of this common
little article.
Tho humble and slightly osteemed

peanut is beginning to assume import¬
ance in the world. It is likely to be
adopted for rations by tho army of
Germany, the Department of State is
informed. In thai country tho oppres¬sive cost of a gigauttc military estab¬
lishment makes domand for the cheap¬
est possible food for soldiers. This re¬
quirement is mot by tho "goober,"
which is more nutritious than the best
beefsteak and highly digestible when
properly prepared.
Gorman savants who have been in¬

vestigating the subject have found
that poanut "cake".the residuo after
oil bus been expressed from tbo nuts
.is a highly concentrated food and
suitable for human beings. It is calcu¬
lated to bo of great value to the peas¬
ant and industrial elasses of Europe,
which havo Buffered from a long and
uearly exclusive diet of bread and po¬
tatoes. Hitherto it has only been em-

{doyed as forage for cattlo, shoep and
lorses. The problem confronting tooexperimenting scientists was to con-
Vert this crude material into a palat¬able, nutritious and wholesome human
food, cheap and easily cooked. This
thoy have perfectly accomplished, pro¬ducing several preparations suitable
for difforont purposes which havo al¬
ready been placed on the market. Ono
of thoso" is peanut grits.tho eoarse
stuff dried, purified, bolted and packedin one pound boxes. In this format is
used for soups and cakes, or as a vogo-tablo.
Peanut flour is similar to tho grits,

except that the muteriul is ground and
bolted like ordinary flour. Another
preparation is in tho shape of dry,light and palatable biscuits or "crack-
ors." Tho now food is especially ro-
cominondod for the uso of persons af¬
flicted witli (1 iahet es. AI o a fairly ac¬
ceptable Substitute for coffoo is made
from poanuts.
Peanuts, raw or roasted aro not nut¬

ritious at all, for tho reason that t'io
digestive functions refuse to assimilate
thorn. Tho chewed partielos passthrough and out of the body almost
unaltered. It is tho same way with al¬
monds and with nuts in genoral. Tho
" goobor " has to bo thoroughly cooked
in ordor to be profit able as an article
of diet. Boiled poanut grits, for ex¬
ample, aro perfectly digestible, ovonby sick people
For tho sake of a test, peanut soup

was fed to ono hundred and twenty pa¬tients in a public hospital. More thanhalf of thorn found the new food en¬
joyable, and ate it gladly whenever it
was offored. Others consumed it with¬
out complaint, while about adozondis¬
liked it extremely. They complainedthat it had a rancid tasto. But all
throve well on it. Such being tho case
with invalids, some of whom woro suf¬
fering with dyspepsia and other diges¬tive weaknesses, this cheap and nutri¬
tious diet ought to bo most valuable
for porsons in robust health.
The Gorman military authorities,promptly accopting tho suggestion of¬

fored by the savants, havo been mak¬
ing experiments with peanut moal and
grits, served to tho garrisons at Prank-
fort und elsewhere. Thoy have re¬
ported favorably to tho ministry of war
at Berlin, and, if further trials aro
equally satisfactory, tho new food will
be adopted as an element of the rations
and " Held Bausngo " of tho army. It
is likely also to find acceptance in tho
navy. Ono important quality is its
sustaining power, onabling tho con¬
sumer to endure much futiguo. In this
particular it surpassos even tho hitb-
erto nnoqualed "sojabean" of China
and Japan.
But tho most conclusive ovidoneo in

favor of tho peanut is furnished by an¬
alysis niado by Gorman chomists of
high authority. They havo comparedit in respect to nutritivo value with
othor food, vegetable and animal. Peas
aro moro nutritious than beofsteak,white beans aro moro nutritious than
pens, soja beans aro moro nutritious
than white beuus, peanuts are moro
nutritious than soja beans. In a poundof peanut grits tliore is nearly twieo us
much nutriment as in a pound of peas.One pound of peanut monl is nearlyequal in nourishing power to three
pounds of beef. Peanut meal on'ycosts 4 cents a pound in bulk.
At present the most important uso

of peanuts is in tho manufacture of oil.
The Americangoobers " aro larger,sweeter and better flavored than any
grown in tho world, but they aro not
so rich in oil as tho African, tho flnest
of which comes from Senegaiubia and
the cast coast. In Hast Africa and In¬
dia great quantities of poanuts aro
thrashed out by machinery, only tho
Beeds being exported, so ns to savo
hulk. At the oil mills the kernels are
ground and then pressed. Tho best of
tho product is used for salad oil, tho
poorer quality is employed in making
soap and as an ingredient of oleomar¬
garine. The residue, or "cake," fetches
$;i0 a ton. Tho shells of tho poanutsconstitute about 211 per cent, of their
weight and are utilized in Germany us
material for paper. Only a portion of
tho so-called "olive oil" sold in this
country is really what it pretends to
be. The balance is made from peanutsmostly. The best peanut oil costs only$1 a gallon, furnishing a cheap and
passable substitute or adulteration.
Comparatively few people know thodifference anyway. Cargoes of pea¬nuts are actually sent across tho oceanfrom America to bo reimported us
"olive oil." Tho easiest way to dis¬
tinguish tho real from tho false is' to
pour a drop or two of nitrio acid into
tho sample to bo treated. Peanut oil
thus treated will char, hut olivo oil
will not.

This country depends for suppliesof peanuts chiefly upon Virginia. In
that Stato 3,000,000 bushels of them
uro grown annually - more probablythan tho crops of all tho othor Stutes
put together. Tenner sou comes next
with 000,000 bushels. North Carolina,Georgia, Michigan and California also
raise peanuts largely, but tho Vit*«
f,inia, " goobers "

are. finest of all and
fetch tho highest price, and tho area
of farming land devoted to them is be¬
coming greater every year, as the hus¬
bandman learns the profit they can be
made to yield.
Tho greatost poanut markot in tho

United States iB Norfolk. Petersburg
comes second nnd SmithHold third.
In these towns there are many bigfactories employed in tho businoss of
rendering marketable tho nuts that
are sent in by tho farmers. Thoy uro
Hrat thoroughly winnowed and screen¬
ed to cleanse them, and then they are
sorted, the bad ones being picked out
by young girls, who stand on either
side of revolving bolts, upon which the
in.is are thrown. Finally they are
packed in bags of 100 pounds caon ami
shipped to jobbers in various cities.
Tiie jobbers boII them raw or roasted,the latter to grocers mostly. They do
the cooking in great cylinders that
will hold twenty or thirty bushels at a
tlmo. Tho cylindor revolves at a mod¬
erate rato of fcpecd, while the big iron
"wings" insido of it remain station¬
ary, the. result boing that the poanuts
aro kopt thoroughly stirred.
A genorntlon ago most of tho pea¬nuts consumed lu this tintry wero

imported from Africa. The African
" goober" Is small and round, 11 ¦¦ shell
containing only one kerpol usually.The Amorican "Ground nut" \n simp¬ly the African nut mcdided by condi¬
tions of Roll nnd ollnmlfl In tho Uni¬
ted States, Plant' mir p anut in
Africa, nnd before h ug if, r.-vorto to
tho original African typo from whioh
it wa-i produced. It u, h*\/i that tho
nogroos brought the fir' poanutshither.

Now the American nuts havo driven
the African nut out of our markets
altogether,- and the latter are regard¬ed as a curiosity here. Most of the
peanuts grown in the dark continent
are sent to Franco through tho port of
Marseilles to bo pressed for oil. The
finest of all "goobers" are tho Span¬ish, which are considered a fancyarticle, and are mostly consumed byconfectioners. They cost 20 cents a
pound, retail, and are about one-third
the size of ordinary ones. Tho big
nuts are never so woll Qavorod as llt-
tlo num. Tennessee ground nuts often
havo five or six kernels in ono shell,
but the meat is rank. In many largocities of tho United States peanutshave become a recognized article of
commerce, and aro quoted each day on
'change, llko corn or wheat.

It appears from what has alreadyboon said that peanuts are extraordi¬
narily nutritious, and that, though al¬
most wholly Indigestible raw or roast¬
ed, whon reduced to meal aud boiled or
otherwise thoroughly cooked, they aro
readily assimilated. Owing to their
low proportion of sugur and starch
they may servo to enlarge in a most
welcome dogrco tho bill of faro of per¬
sons under treatment, for obesity. In
other words, they aro ideal anti-fat
diet. Fi*om two points of view thoir
valuo as food is of interest to Ameri¬
cans. In the first place, would it be
desirable or practicable to introduce
tho meal and grits hero V Secondly,is this new discovery likely to stimu¬
late tho demand for United States pea¬nuts', Tho latter question is likely to
bo nusworedin tho negative, inasmuch
as tills kind of crop can bo grown and
gathered In Africa moro cheaply than
in this country.
Of course, as a matter of fact, tho

peanut is not a nut after all. It is a
sort of pea.an annual that has to ho
planted ovcry year and dies in tho fall.
Tho blossoms of the plant puts forth a
littlo appendage, which makes its wayInto tho moist earth and swells out be¬
low ground into a pod that has from
ono to Tour poaso In it. When they
aro ripo they aro pulled up, staoked in
tho field to dry and finally cleaned and
sorted for markot..Washington Star.

AS SOL.DIRU AN1> MAN.

Tribute by a Private to Hie Iaito
Judgeit. Kci'Kbaw.

To the Editor of Tho Nows and Cou-
j rior : Intelligence has just readied us
of tho death of tho eminent Christian
soldier and jurist, Judge J. 13. Kershaw,bettor known, perhaps, to his old
friends and admirers as Major Gen. J.
B. Kershaw.
Many public expressions of sorrow

and regrot, in prose and verse, clothed
in ologant aud reohorche diction, willj no doubt communicate tho demise of
this great and good man. and it is be¬
coming that such should bo done, but
these few thoughts, couched in hum-
blo language, emanate from tho mind
and heart of ono who know him woll
in his brilliant military career, and
possesbed many and excellent oppor¬tunities for forming a proper ostimato
of his character,

j Tho history of our Stato and of tho
Southern States has not and will not
record tho career of a truer and purer
man than Judge Kershaw. In his ear¬
lier public life he, like his fellow mor-
tals, had his faults; but, as is well
known, he struggled manfully to over-
como thorn and his success has been
cloarly evinced by his public life since
tho war between tho States. The judi¬cial ormino has never honored nor
boon honored by a better man, a man
who in dispensing justice was merciful,
yot uncompromising in tho perform¬
ance of his public duties.
Judge Kershaw led to tho front tho

old historic 2d regiment of South Caro¬
lina Volunteers, which, together with
tho 3d, 7th and 8th regiments and
Kempor's battery of artillery, formed
what was originally Bonhani's brigade,and, if I mistake not. was termed "tho
1st brigade, 1st corps, army of tho Po-
tomac." This brigade at tho first ba>
tlo of Manassas was placed in reserve
and was so to remain throughout tho
battle unless wo should bo heavily re¬
pulsed or become suddenly victorious.
In muking this disposition of our bri¬
gade Gen. Beauregard fully expectedtho timely arrival of Kirby Smith's
brigade, then on its way to Manassas
from Richmond. It is generally known
that Smith was bohind hand, caused
by a traitorous railroad officer, but it
is not generally known that a portionof our brigade was called into action,in consequence of tho failure of Smith,in time to cnriyouttho plans of our
commanding general.
At about 3 o'elock p. m. orders sud¬

denly eanio ordering two of our regi¬
ments and the battery to tho front.
Gon. Boubam was required to remain
at his post. This was galling to tho
gallant o.d man, who was anxious to
share in the danger and glory, llo
forwarded, under the command of Col.
Kershaw. tho 2d and 8th, tho former
Kcrshaw's own regiment, tho latter
commanded by Col. E. B. C. Cash. Tho
rosult of this movement was a turn in
tho tide of battle. Our two regiments
went into battle under (I might say to
young troops) horrible circumstances.Whon approaching the battlefield wo
would meet being borne out soldiers
wounded in every conceivable way :
some with ono or both logs hanging;
somo with a part of their faees shot
off ; somo terribly wounded in tho
body. Tho sight and groans of those
wounded men and tho declarations of
timid ones who had volunteered to as¬sist oil the field wounded comrades,that " wo wore cut all to pieces," wero
not calculated to increase the ardor of
raw troops, and two or throe in our
command showed the white feather atthis point, and never could bo induced
to face tho Minnie ball in subsequent;battles.

Col. Kcrshaw's conduct in this tryingordeal was something remarkable.Had ho been conducting a body of hisfriends to a picnic ho could not havo
exhibited personally more nonchalance.
Whenever ho uttered a command it
was without a quiver of tho voico. No
excitement did ho exhibit in anythingthat he said or did. Ho spoko a few
words of encouragement and sympa¬thy to some of the wounded men that
ho met. The conduct of Col. Kershaw
on this trying march into battle did.
more to keep us in heart than all the,rearing and snorting and cavorting so
frequently indulged in by officers un¬
der such circumstances, I was very
young, perhaps tho youngest boy inthe 8th, und I remember that I kept
my eyes on Uol. Kershaw all the time;his very calmness had a good effect on
mo, and all tho others too. We bo-
camo soparated from him a littlo while,
as ho had directed our colonel tochargothrough a small pie30 of woods. Our
two regiments for a littlo whilo did
somo hard fighting and lost many good
men, but wo won a glorious victory.Although wo have not received tho
credit that is due us, it Is undoubtedlytrue that wo turned the tide of battle.When wo drove tho Now York Zouaves
from their position there was a giving
way all along the line, Which soon ter¬
minated in an utter rout.
Gen. Bonbam. having been olected

Governor of South Carolina, rosigned
a short timo after this battlo, and Col.
Kershaw was promoted to tho com¬mand of tho brigado for meritorious
services on tho battleflold. Under his
command our brigado entered on a
career that gained for it throughouttho army an enviabjo roputution for
bravery and undurnuco. At tho cap*turo of Harper's Ferry our bri trade
was placed temporarily undor tho com¬
mand of Gon. "Stonewall" Jackson.'
Ono of tho Maryland Heights, called
Pinnacle Height, was in the hands of
tho enemy and it was necessary that
this should bo captured, as It was con¬sidered tho key to Harper's Ferry.only opo brigade could engage in tho
infantry attack on account of tho pecuUar location of the enemy,

Ea. ly OH tho 111orping of< September
13. 18i»;!, our brigade was imtin motion.
Wo had boon informed tin) night bo-

furo that our brigade had been selected
to effect the cupture of this heightAfter osconding a fow hundred yards
we came in contact with the enemy,Advnnciog, as wo had to do, over stub-
blo that had been burnod over our men
experienced great difficulty in reload¬
ing their pieces, aud a bayonet charge
was an utter impracticability. We
steadily, however, drove tho ouemy to¬
wards tho summit. When within a
short distance of tho summit theyerase.i dring and retreated rapidjy,throwing thonisolvos behind breast-
works which had beon constructed to
meet such an emergency. Hero wo
came to a halt us it was utterly im- jposslblo to dislodge tho enemy .from
their well chosen rotreat. whloh both
nnturo and art hud combined to render jimpregnable. What were wo to do ?
Must wo givo up in despair after los- |ing so inanv bravo comrades ? Wo
were ordered to protect ourselves for
the tliuo from tho missih s of the em
my. After waiting about fifteen min¬
utes wo were ordered to charge the
breastworks. Not a soldier hesitated ;
every ono felt assured that our general jwould not needlessly sacrifice his men.
Under a terrible lire we approached to
within twenty yards of the fortillea-
tions, when, to tho astonishment of all, jthe enemy gave way and ran poll-molldown tho mountain in the direction of i
Harper's Perry. I was lying wounded
near tho breastworks yet 1 noticed as¬
tonish men t^pn every face at tho con-
duet of tho enemy after Qghtlng us
bravely ull tho morning. Tho explana¬tion was soon given, however, Gen.
Kershaw had detached a few compan'u b
from the right of the 7th regimentand, taking command of tllOluSOP,
made a circuit uround the summit and
managed to Hank tho enemy. Our
charge was commenced at a signalugreod on between him and Col. Wil¬
liams, whom he left in charge of tho
brigade. As suon as he had Ranked
tho enemy he ordered tho companiesto open au enfilade fire ; this, I presume,
was tho signal for us to ohaige the
breastworks. Tho result of this suc¬
cessful expedition was the capture of
Harper's Perry, with 11.000 prisonersand large numbers of small arms and
about thirty brass cailnon. Thus youperceive Gen. Kershaw contributed in
an eminent degree to the success of
our arms in two great battles.

I cannot refrain from mentioning a
little incident that goes to show that
this bravo man of war possessed a kind
und gentle heart. After getting my
arm attended to by the surgeon, in. do¬
ing whloh ho was compelled to uso a
shingle iu the place of a splint, I was
making my way to some better local i-

j ty. As wua his habit whenever ho
could do so, Gen. Kershaw, accompa¬nied by a part of his staff, was lookingaftor the wounded. Their position
was vory had, situated as many of
them were oner near the mountain top,whore they could get no water, and he
was making every exertion to have
those who could not walk conveyed to
the foot of tho mountain. As I was
groping my way along very slowly, ho
camo up to me. I had been personallyI known to Gen. Kershaw a short time
previous to tho war, having several
times visited his .office in Camden with
my father. Ho was then conducting
an estate matter in the courts for myfather. As soon us he approached near
enough to discover my condition ho
exclaimed: "Why, Hoileyman, what's
tho trouble with you. my hoy?'' I was
very weak, having fainted twice from
loss of blood before my wound was at¬
tended to and was in a condition to ox-
cito his pity. Ho got off his horse and
with the help of the officers with him'placed mo in the saddle, hut I could
not endure the jolting" of tho horse
oven in a walk and I begged him to
havo me taken down. After directing
me what course to pursue he reluctant¬
ly left me. This act of kindness made
mo forget my pain and helped me to
overcome the difficulties before mo.

Gen. Kershaw's conduct since tho
war, in view of the striving for office
on tho part of his fellow survivingofficers, is somewhat remarkable. He
did consent to represent his county in
the State, but further promotion he
positively refused. With his war pres¬tige ho could have been Governor of
his State, and could with easo have
gained a seat in the United States Con¬
gress. He finally consented to assume
the judicial ermine, which ho volunta¬
rily laid aside a short while before his
death. It is useless for me to say any¬thing commendatory of his course
while a Judge. His was a knightlysoul, with a heart as gentle as the
gentlest woman's. W. M. H.

j Wiiito Plains, S. C.

.Tho Southern lnt< restate Immi¬
gration and Industrial Association : nd
the convention :>f Southern Gover¬
nors will meet in Augusta. .May 30, to
discuss practicable plans to Induce
capital and immigration*to advertise
and to correct many erroneous opinionsabout the South among Northern peo¬ple.
Japaneso Livor Pellets are small but

great in thole effects; no griping J f.O
doses 2ö cts. Soid by Carpenter Bro.-.,Greenville, S. c.

We are pleased to announce that
Carpenter Bros., Groonvlllo, S. C, our! enterprising druggists, have second
the agency for the Japanese PUoOuroj
a most wonderful discovery for the
('are of Piles of every kind, which
they will sell with a written guaranteeto refund the money if it does not
eure. It Is said to bo a specific for that
terrible and dangerous disc080. Get a
froo samploand try it.

All diseases of the skin cured, and
lost cotnph xion restored by Johnson s
Oriental Soup. Sold by CarpenterBros., Greenville. S. C.
Johnson's Magnetic OH kllUall painswhether infernal or external. Sold at

Carpenter Bros., Oreonvlllo, S. C.

For Breakers Ahead
when pimples, boils, onrbunolcs andlike manifestations of impure blood
appear. Thoy wouldn't appear if
your blood wero pure and your sys¬tem iu tho right condition. Theyshow you what you need.a goodblood-purifier; that's what you getwhen you tako Dr. Picrco's GoldenMedical Discovery.

It carries health with it. AllBlood, Skin, and Scalp Diseases,from a common blotch or eruptionto tho worst Scrofula, aro ourcd byit. It invigorates tho liver, purifiesand enriches tho blood, and rouses
every organ into healthful action.In tho most stubborn forms of SkinDiscuses, such as Salt - rheum,Eozoma, Tetter, Erysipelas, Car.buncles, nnd kindred ailments, andwith Scrofula, iu ovcrj, shapo, andall blood-taints, if it fails to benefit
or cure, you havo your money baok,U U the cftvujMf hii^-purifier sold.

Highest of all in Leavening Power..Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTES PURE
COTTON NO IiONGKll KINO. |

AY lint a Prosperous Farmer Is Dolus
W illi Ii..;;, ami Cattle.

Mr. W. Jowers, tho erstwhile cotton
king ol Webster und ouo of the largest
and most t-ucccssful planters in Gcor-
gia, was in Americus yesterday, and
told of his losses by tho freeze last
week. Liko every progressive farmer jMr. .lowers' crops wore all advanced,
41ml his loss by tho freeze was con-
sidcrable.

Besides oats and wheat Mr. .lowers
had several hundred acres of corn upand growing finely, every stalk of
whlob was killed to tl routs. Ho
has already replanted al t 500 acres
in com and hopes yet to secure a goad
yield. jMr. .lowers has turned his att nt'on
largelj to stock raising, and instead of
growing cotton at a loss he will raise
hogs and beeves at a profit. Lastyear
he raved enough meat to supply his
plantation for twelve months. He now
lias a drove of I'rOU hogs on his farm in
Webster und will kill at least 250 fat
porkers next winter.
Think of a Georgia farmer with 000

big und little hogs rooting in his Heids
and meadows, 250 of which will bo
fat enough to kill this winter. Can
Texas beat that? Locs farming pay
in Georgia?
Mr. .lowers has full corn cribs us

well as a full smoke house, but is feed¬
ing his hogs on peas just now, of which
ho saved nearly .'1,00.) bushels of last
years' crop. Besides hogs ho has any
number of beautiful Jersey cows as
well as Othor fine cattle, and alreadyho finds that stock raising is not only
easier but far more prolitablo than
raising cotton and boarding freo ne¬
groes.
Where he once devoted hundreds of

acres to cotton culture, Mr. .lowers
now has green fields of wheat and oats,
besides the largo acreage, planted in
corn. He has by no means abandoned
eotton. but that staple is no longe r
king on his plantation aud the hog and
hominy schedule has full sway..
Americus Timoa-Recordor.

Only a Printer ." Ho is only a
printer."' Such was tho sneering re¬
mark of a leader in a circle of aristoc¬
racy.the codfish quality. Who was
the Earl of Stanhope". He was only a

printer. What were Prince Edward
William and Prince Napoleon ? Proud
to call themselves printers. Tho pres¬
ent Czar of Russia, tho Crown Prince
of Pl*US8ia and the Duke of Battenburg
aro printers, tho Emperor of China
works in a private printing office al¬
most every day.
William Caxton. the father of Eng¬lish literature, was a practical printer.What were (J. 1». Morris, N. P. Willis,.lamesGale, Charles Rlohardson, .lames

Parkor, Horace Grooley. Charles Dick¬
ens, Janu s Buchanan, Simon Cameron,and Schuylor Colfax? Printers, all,and praol lea' ones.
Mark Twain. AmOS CummingS, Bret

Harte and Oplo Reid are plain, practi¬cal printers, as were Artomus Ward,Potrolc"um V. Nasby and Sut Lovin-
good. Senator Plumb was a printer,and so is.Jarnos S. Hogg, of Texas, and
the leader of science and philosophy in
his day made it a boast that he was a
printer.

In fact, thousands of tho most bril¬
liant minds in this country are to bo
found toiling in the publishing houses
of large cities and towns. It is not
every one that can bo a printer.brains are absolutely necessary..Cen-tury.

A STRANGE CASE.
How an Enemy was Foiled.

Tho following graphic statement Will bo
road with intense interest: "icannotdescribethe numb, creepy sonsutlonthatcxistcd in my
arms, hands and legs. I had to rub and brut,
thoso parts mull they woro sore, toovorcomoIn a hum -111 <¦ tho doad fooling that had taken
possession of them. In addition, I had a
strange weak1)088 In my hack nnd around mywaist, together w Ith an Indescribable .gono'feeling in my Rtomach. Physicians said it
was creeping paralysis, from which, accord-
In« to their universal conclusion, there Is no
relief. Onco It fastens upon a person, theysay, it continues Its Insidious progress until
It reuchos a vital point and the BUtToror dies.
Such was my prospect. I hail heen doctOl luga year and a half steadily, hut with no par¬ticular benefit, when I saw nn advertIseinent
of Dr .Mile-,' Restorative Norvlno, procured n
bottle and began using It. Marvelous ns it
may seem, hut a few days had passed Dolore
every bit of that creepy feeling had left mo.
nnil thero has not been oven tho slightestindication of Its roturn. I now feel m
well as J ever did, und have gained ten
pounds In weight, though I had run downfrom 170 to 137. Four olhors havo used Dr.Miles'Restorative Norvlno on m> rocomon-datlon.and it hasheen assiitlsfactory hi their
cases as in mlno.".James Kane, La Kue, O.
Dr. Miles' Kestorutlvo Ncrvino Is sold by all

druggists on 11 positive guarantee, or sent
direct by tho Dr. Mllos Medical Co., Klkhart,Ind.. on receipt of prlco, fl per bottle, sixbottles for IS, express prepaid. It Is freo from
opiates or dangerous drugs.
Sold by Carp inter Bros.. Druggist.

When
I Say That

The. Davis Sewing Machine loads
all others, it is not nmrely to
fill a column with an advertise¬
ment. I menu that no other ma¬
chine is so simple mean that

. no Othor machine is so finelymade! And that OO othor ma¬
chine is so easily run ! Too
'.Davis" is polished liko a
watch ; it will not kill a woman
to run it : it will do more than
double the Variety Of work, with¬
out asting, than any other ma¬
chine can do. All other sewing-machine men neknowh dge ibis,
but say, "Oor's Is the cheapest."But I sav that to buy a ( heapBOWinjj mac bine is hoi eennomy.The la st is always tho cheapest.

Alexander, Bros; & Co.,

Greenville Mifoic House,
Pianos, Organs, Sewing Ma¬

chines and Sheel Music
107 mi 1 lid -v 11 StrOOt Croon

vilto. S. C

T1II0 GROWING! SOUTH.
Home Facta and Figures Showing KsResources and Possibility ¦..

Tho Southern States Magazine lor
the month of April contain* severalinteresting and valuaolo articles onthe South and matter:; relating there¬to. The following clipping from theAug usta Chroniolc gives some inter¬
est in. facts heuring upon the welfareand possibilities of this section of our
country :
"TheMalaria Suporstitlon und the]Water Problem" is tho title of astriking article in the Southern Statesfor April, by James R, Randall. Mr.Randall discusses tho relation of im¬

pure water to malaria, and maintains
that where the supply is absolutelypure malarial diseases cannot exist,lie shows that even in a swamp local¬ities, malaria and kindred ailmentshavo disappeared with tho introduc¬tion of artesian or other pure water.In tho same number. Arthur P. Corn-well. Jr.. has an article on tho "Car-
dens of Tampa Hay," which is an in-teresting description of a noted vegeta-blo-growing section of South Fiorida." Tho Ya/.oo Delta for Immigrants,''by Harry Hall, is a graphic presenta-tion of the agricultural resources and
capabilities of a region of world-famedfertility. The article by H. Edmonds
on "The South Boforo the War "

is
noteworthy in the facts it brines out.It is shown by census statistics that in1800 the South, whose population iu-eluding negroes, was only one-third ofthe total population 01 the United
States and of w hites was less than ono-j fourth, raised more than one-half of
tho total agricultural products of the
country. Besides producing all tho
cotton, rice and sugar, S2 per coilt. of
tho tobacco. 02 per cent, of the sweet' potatoes and 7.S per cent, of the peasj and beans of the country, the Snubraised 44 per cent, of the corn andj moro than one-fourth of the wheat
grown in "the entire country. The
value of live stock in I860 was $017.-408,304 iu the South and $039,001.852iu the rest of the country, the South
having 40 per cent, of the whole. TheSouth had $95,000,000 invested in agr¬icultural implements and the rest of
the country $150,000,000, the Smith'sj percentage of the whole being 40. in
i860 the South had 30 per cent, of the
banking capital of tho country. Thetotal assessed value of property in theUnited States was $12,000,000.000 olwhich the South had $5,200,000, or 40
per cent.

JOHNSON'S
MAGNETIC OIL!

Instant Killer ol Pain.
Internal and External.
Cures 1UIKUMATISM. NKUKAL-
Ol A, T.aino Hack, Hpralus, BrUlSOS,Swelling*, Hilff Joints, OOLlOond
'KAMPS Instantly, cholera M r
us, Oronp.Wptherla, SoTe Throat,HKADACilK, 113 If by mogle,

HORSE BRAND,
thomoHt Poworfui nnd Venn rat l.n; Liniment for Man
or lioaat in existence. Largo tl blzo 75c, COc oizo i'Jc,
JOHNSON'S ORIENTAL SOAP.

Modiented nnd Toilet. Tho Great SUIn Curo findFace Beautlflor. Ladies will find It Um moil
delicate und highly perfumed Toilet Soap on
(ho market. It Is nbBOluto'y pu>o. Makes tin;
r.in noft und velvety and restores tho lost coiv.-
plexiont 1» ft luxury fur tho Bath f«>v Infants.
H ntays ltohinjr, olennaes tlio scalp and prouiuiwi
610 urowtii of hi.Ir. Price 'X*. For sale by
Oarprnter Bros . Grrrnvimvr, s c

THE LAUKKNS BAR.
H. Y. SIMPSON. C. I>. BAItKSDALH

j SIMPSON Si liAKKSl)ALL\
Attorneys nt Law,

LAURKNS, SOUTH CAROLINA

Special attention given fo iho In veal I
gat ion ol'titles and col loci Ion ofelulina

b. w. BALL. i. W. SIX KIN'S. W. W. BALL

BALL, SISKINS & 1?A LL,
Attorneys :»t Law,

Laukicns, South Carolina.
Will practice in i ll Slain and Unli*d
Stietos Court. S| e«'ial iittentiMi (,'lvoucollections.

j, v. Johnson, w It. it;, r ilv

j JOHNSON & UIC1IHY,
attorn uvh at i A vv.

Or r ice PlOlt.llllt '» 1*1.11:«»», Nouhvos
j side of I" d i . s<p<*r< .

I/A U RUNS, south carolina.

\V« 11. M \ li'.flN,
Attorney «1 Law,

Lau urns, - s ; i u Carolina.
Win practica Iu »l; ( »urtsof llih Wi*^
AMoatio» i/lv*»»! to eolUCli" r-.«.

MACHINERY!
w< pod WorkiiiK Maefjleci tBrick and I lln "

llarnd Si KV« "

G111 n 11 ¦ if "

Grain Tu»*esldi»u "

Sn« M il
Hier HullillK

PNU I N" BS AND II o I L K R S.
Stats Avoncy lor rail ott >'." s >i -' Kn-fincft and Bollern, übw rind (Jriai Mill*}TlirsvorH' Brh'k Mfl«,hm«,ty, I >. .¦¦ i-Heraw C'dton Presa *; Th.»'i>s«' iPrfctActniK S'<*»U> (no hell« n riper ft*' S> *dCotton Rift?«lorvj [Ldl Ä l.ntnnin.'GinS] Bnuhheri? Ith"» He; «¦-; i: n.flml'i, .V Co.'s WeoM-Working MiU'Mu-

.rf, Plfiifr», H*nd Se»i, M i.i f <, M- r-tlftfr*; TtmoiiorV poinpriKtng <«.e,i»i#tmilpmAiit lor S-»h, 11. or Mid WakenFactories] d' l, '»< be> Plantation äj»lihla, rai laid* le«»«l.
BELTING, FITTINGS am) MACHIN¬

ERY 8UP°LIKS.
JC»T~ Write mo pnei a.

V. 0. BADIIAM, Manager,
Ooiumhia, s. i ..

H. .1. HATSNWOKTII. Ij< VF l'ASKCR
HAYNSWORTH & PARKER,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
tflH Mala St - #rss»vills. 9.C

DR. HATHAWAY & GO.,
^SPECIALISTS-*^.

(Reculor Graduates.)

Aio the leading end cmet ancces»fulep«c!all»ht Ml
rta give you help.

Young and tnkf>
die axed ma*.

Remarkable r%.UU* have fOlW *
cd our treatment
Mm' y«un i!
varied andaueceea-
ful exwerleae*
In the in» <>f cure-
tlve method* (hat
wi kUmuwdim
control for all IIa-
ord e ra of aaea. wka
hate weak, unde-
v el op«d or at a.
caiad Organa, or
who ara tuflerleg
from arrora or
brouth and eic.ee»
lor who ara narioua
land loijoioni,
[the acorn of thalr
(fellow* and tha
contempt of thalr
frien.it and e.oet-

ranlona, leadt »»
hay can r jau.be rvatored, a>ur own .xelualT*. amMllli

will at.fiorda> eure.
WOUIÜI Don't yon want to got cured of that

wenUuata with a treatment that you ean nia at
home wltliout Imtrumeuta? Our wondarful traa.tr
i.-.r 1.1 hai curad othara. Why not your Try It.
CATIUBD, and dlteaaea of Uta sklu. »iood.

Hew, Liter and Kidney».
M*rPIIIK.IS-The moat rapid, aafe and effaaatra

remedy. A complete Cur« Guaranteed.
n'itV MaVatAeyKS Of all kinds eure« where

a;M.y e-.berihave failed.

onred in a few days. Vulck, aura and safe. Twh
lacUdei Olaet and Gonorlue*.

TRUTH AND PACTS.
TVe nare eared cntee of Chronto PleaaaaaM

»..ic fatltd '.o get cured at tha hauda ot other tpeetefrUta aud medical Institute*.

<A -<t J*

w

RtUKUBIBe that there It aejMferTön Consult no other, aa you may waata value'
¦ aie. Obtain our treatment at once.
9aT7ave of freo and cheap treatment*. We gtT«f>* «»t and moat eclwntlttc treaimeut at moderate

f.« -at low aa aaa ho dona for aafe and tkuifei
tin ent. rtli i<<m»nltatlan nt the oH«* art
> mall. Thoromgh etiimluailoa and aarefal itajtA beiae w«*-.u. nl nn l.e gtran In e»»a|*i1W

¦. ttnd for lrim>luni Ulauk No. lforMetF
ir Women: JTo. 8 for ¦ klnlilteaaee. Alleorrt

aaler.<-e enawered promptly. Rutliiaaa etrlctly ew*
ientlal. SnOre treatment a*ut free.freaa obaarfa
ta. Rtier to our pat'.euta, baiiht aad baaUaaa aaea.

»»? It.
fa, 11

P.
Addrta or call on

OR. HATHAWAY & CO
¦- tea dtjtrtti Brood AUrcoL. ATUrVrtVA, »V

COLUMBIA & UREUNVILLIS Ii. H
CO. SAMUEL Sl'KNCl U. P. W
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